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g1v1ng special attention to methods of teaching declarants and petitioners for 
naturalization. 
The second thirty-hour course will be for three weeks beginning July 2nd 
and continuing to July 23rd. 
The usual certificates showing the completion of these courses, and issued 
by the State Department, \\ ill be granted ( note previous catalog announce-
ments) . 
College and University credit at the University of Buffalo and Canisius 
College has been requested. 
29. Gf'ography and History for Grades 1-IY (:'.\1iss Ingram) 
This course will include detailed treatment of beginning or home 
geography, with history stories, songs, literature , etc .. and the transition from 
the home to distant regions. The organization and use of available material 
needed to motivate the work in these grades will be taken up , showing how 
concpts grow out of home and community problems, and principles built up 
which are valuable in making life adjustments. 
30. Jllental Testin~ (Dr. Chase ) 
An extra laboratorv and conference hour will be arranged for those who 
wish to observe practi-cal demonstrations of mental testing. This is not a 
credit giving course and it must necessarily be limited to a small conference 
group. The aim will be to give more familiarity with technique and to discuss 
individual problems that may arise and suggest practical applications for the 
results of mental testing. 
31. A lg·ebra (:\fr. Phillippi) 
If there is sufficient demand. a course will be given covering a rapid review 
of Elementary Algebra with attention to methods of teaching the various topics, 
with special attention to formulae , egations and graphs. 
32. Kindergarten JTethods Oiiss Watkins) 
The correlation of Kindergarten with Primary " ·ork, the project method in 
Kindergarten practice, the broader adaptation of Drawing and suggestions for 
establishing correct speech habits in children of Kindergarten age will con-
stitute the essential features of the course. I will be varied, however, to 
suit the desires of the group electing it. 
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CALENDAR 
July 2 at 9: 30 a. m. General Meeting for registration and 
instructions, Assembly Hall, Buffalo State Normal School. Ses-
sions will be held daily, five days per week, from July 2 to August 10. 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
The State Department of Education Divisinn of Vocational 
and Extension Education offers a program in Home Economics 
Education for Homemaking teachers. Tuition is free to all New 
York State Teachers. The courses are planned to g ive the oppor-
tunity for teachers in service to receive credit toward a degree 
and also work toward a special state certificate. Students may 
carry 6 to 8 credits as a maximum. 
LOCATION 
Buffalo is located advantageously for summer study because 
of its cool climate and lake bree?.es. It offers trip& of educational 
interest to such places as the Roycroft, Niagara Falls , Albright 
Art Gallery, pleasure outings on the lake and river and trolley 
trips to picnic beaches. The Buffalo Society of Natural Science 
conducts nature trips every Saturday afternoon. 
The Buffalo State Normal School in its modern building 
offers every opportunity for educational improvement. The Voca-
tional Homemaking Department, located in the left wing of the 
huilding, has an equipment adequate for the needs of all the classes. 
ACCOMMODATIONS 
Comfortable rooms in average homes 
be secured at moderate rates as follows: 
Board and Room ......... . .... $10 .00 
near the school may 
Room . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.00 
Reservations may be arranged by addressing the General Office. 
$12.00 per week 
5.00 per week 
FACULTY 
HARRY W. ROCKWELL, M.A., Ph.D 
MYRTLE VIOLA CAUDELL, B.S., M.A. . Director 
Head of Vocational Homemaking Devt., Buffalo State Normal School. 
Princiv:11 
ANNA M. GEMMILL, B.S. 
Instructor in Science. Buffalo State Norma l School . 
FLORENCE L. HARRISON . 
Suvervisor of Drawing, New Britai.'t, Conn. 
EMMA B. MATTESON, B.S., M.A. 
Assistant Professor of Household Administration. College for 
Women. Western Reserve U,.•1ivcrsity, Cle7;eland. Ohio. 
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
nt fvities and A Home Manageme . d a study of househ,1ldd ~~~omic prin-
. ill inclu e ·entific a,: e ·n be This course w lying modern sci ractice house w1 
their organization, apr homemaker. The p . 
. Jes to problems_ 0 ith this course. 2 credits. c1p . d ·n connect10n w stud 1e 1 
. . . t· n of what Decoration. prec1a 10 
A. Horne . aims to develop a~ a?nterior decoration 
Theory and p_ract1ce d in good taste 111_ I the selection and 
. ppropnate an . knowledge 111 Trips of is nght, a to apply this simple home. . ·th 
with the powef the furnishing_ of ;.his course is given w1 
arr~f:tr;;:~e~t in this ~oe~_n~it~o;;sehold design. 2 credits. spe . t of the teac the viewpom 
T aining . b studied from Cl11ld Care ancl r . small children will_ e oint. This 
The care of infant~oa1;~~l and recreational t!~~1~~s of Home-
a physiological, J?sycl~~ !eet the needs t~\ t1:ork according to a 
cour~e directly r~1~!quired to present I 
makmg who a 2 credits. state outlme. 
. Women. f women in industry 
voccitions foi ·ve of the history O the industries ?f 
This course is a smithy special re_ference ton and children m 
in the United State,}•b: Jaws protectrng w~fn';; are studied. A~ 
rew York State. ·king conditions. ex_1s of the meaning an nd the woi preciat1on 
industry . a ade to develop an ~P for women. d·ts 
attempt 1s m t·onal educat10n 2 ere 1 -significance of Voca I 
d J·unior high h ls • grades an Met oc • h •n.,. foods 111 
1 Methods for teac I " d junior higl1 
· . •n grades an school. teaching clothmg 1 
2 Methods for d used in teach-
. • metho s in school. . resent the newei aking courses. 
These courses w~ll P s part of the home~ and illustrative 
ing foods a1;1dni~~t~;;~ :chools. Aims, rnetho s s 
grade~ and -W be considered . ·, d for the teachers of food matenals wi .11 be organize t classes wi · ) 
Separa e ·t ( either course • and clothing. 2 cred1 s 
tal principles of Xutrition. . to apply the f_undamenand groups under 
This course a1mf feeding of ind1v 1_duals nditions. A study 
nutrition to t 1e mic and social co human . 1 · al econo . e . . ing phys10 og1c ' . l diets in d1seas . 3 credits. va1 Y t . t · on and specia of malnu n 1 
Textile Chemistry. 
A practical study of textile fibers from a chemical standpoint. 
'l'he structure of the fibers is considered and the consequent 
treatment during manufacture and their behavior to dyes as weJi 
as stain 1 em oval. The remainder of the time spent in an analysis of commercial fabrics. 
Jlicrobiology_ 
2 credits. 
This course includes a study of Bacteria, Yeasts and :.\folds 
with practical applications to the care and preservation of feud and general household management. 
A clvancecl Costume Design. 
2 credits. 
Art in design; the direct application of design principles and 
colo r harmony to dress. This satisfies the requirement of De-
sign 30 for clothing maj,Jrs in earning a degree. 
(lt'?UTal Subjects. 
2 credits. 
Students may register for English or History in General 
Normal classes if they desire to fulfi ll those 1 equ!rement3 for d college degree. 
VOCATI.ONAL HOME,-
MAKING DEPARTMENT 
Four-year Teacher Training Course 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
Send for Catalog · 
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